
BICKEL'S
Grand Bargain Sale

Still continues and will continue
until we have sold out our stock ot

Sample Boots and Shoes and Oxfords.
Bargain seekers should not miss this Grand Bargain Sale as we are

«»? ""»B » nd oifotds ' ir pre "

pared to show . better selection tban ever before, and prices mocb lower.

Ladies Fine Russia Bluchers at $2.00 to $4.00.
ii « «? Oxfords at SI.OO to $2,25.
» ?' Chocolate Oxfords and Blacher style at $2.25.
" Hand Turn Oxford and Southern ties at $2.50.

Ladies fine Dongola Shoes band turn"> JN ALL STYLES.
II II <? '? " welt)

Misses Fine Dongola Shoes at SI.OO to $2.50.
'? School Shoes 75c to $1.25.
" Tan or Red Shoes at SI.OO.
II i " Oxfords at 90c.

CHILDREH'S SHOES AMD OXFORDS ALL COLORS.
Infant Shc63 at 18c to 50c.

We Stand for Quality.

MEN'S FISHES SHOES.
Our Men's fine shoes are more varied in styles this year than ever be-

fore Full stock of men's fine Tan shoes in Lace or Blocher styles.
'

Men's fine patent leather shoes in lace and congress, plain toe and tips.

Men's fine Calf, Cordovan, Kangaroo and Porpoise shoes in all etyles

anC *

low cut shoes in Oxfords and Southern ties in Tau color or of

Calf and Kangaroo stock.
Boys' Tan Bluchers at $1.50. Fine shoes, lace congress or button

at $1.25 to $3.00 per pair.
.

,
. . ,

Our stock of men's and boys's working shoes is larger tban ever before.

NOTE THE PRICES.
Men's kip shoes 75c to $1.25.
Men's grain shoes SI.OO and upwards.
Men's grain box toe shoes at $1.50 and $2.00.
Men's kip and calf box toe shoes $1.50 to $2,00.
Men's fine calf dress boots at $2.00, full stock of our own make-

Boot and Shoe Repairing Neatly Done.

COMPLETE STOCK Of LEATHER and FINDINGS.

When in need of anything inmv line give
me a call.

JOHN BIGKEL.
128 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

Spring and Summer Footwear!
You might just as well have the first selection from our

new stock of shoes, slippers and Oxfords. Some of the

new styles'we are showing this season in fine goods are fetch-

ing. The large and well selected line of

LADIE S SHOES AND OXFORDS
t

are worthy of special mention; however, we
4
will only state

that you will be pleased with their style and fit, and we are

selling the very prettiest styles at prices ranging from 75c to

$2.25. Light colors will predominate in

Children's Footwear
this season. Call and see*the pretty things we are showing
in Tan and Chocolate Colored Oxfords and Blutchers. We
have more and prettier styles for little ones to select from
now than ever before.

SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN.
In regard to our new goods for gentlemen, we wish simply
to state that we have exercised our usually care in their se-

lection. We have all the newest and latest styles in men's

and boys' wear. We feel confident that we can suit you

not only in the shoes but as to the price.

AL. RUFF, 141 S. Main St.
N. B.. ?Just now our BARGAIN COUNTER is quite a

feature. Almost all the goods on it arc marked atlles t

than half price.

I
sp shoesFoß EVERYBODY.

An immense exhibit of spring shoes. All
YOUR FEET CAN BE the latest shades in tan goat and Russia

FITTED WITH calf, newest tips and styles of lasts. We

HTJSELTON'S SHOES. show everything in the line. Footwear

worth the having?but no traah.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
Never have shown to our customers so many new and beautiful Istyles

as we are showing this spring, we are drawing customers every day by the
power of low prices backed with good quality. There is nothing,in a low

price unless the quality is back of it.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.

All the styl#s worth having; have found there way to our house
Ladies' fiue shoes from 85 cts. to $4.50. Don't forget to Bee our shoes at
SI.OO, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50 and $2.00, tip or plain toe,common sense opera or

Phil'a. last.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FINE SHOES.

We are showing a beautiful line in tan goat and Russia calf, heel and

Bpring. They combine beauty, service and low prices. Misses' shoes at 80

cts. up. Fine dongola patent tip spring heel, 12-2 only SI.OO. Misses' and

children's oxfords all colors. Infanta soft sole shoes in colors. Children's
shoes 25 cts. to 50 ctß.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.

New attractions in high grade goods of the latest make, sound in

quality, they are straight square bargains every one of them, and at a close
price. Men's brogans only 70 cts. and SI.OO- Men's fine shoes with tip at

SI.OO and $1.25. Men's fine shoes extra nice at only $1.50. Men's fine

shoes genuine calf fine only $2.00. In lace and congress tip or plain, then
our tan bluchers and patent calf are beauties, goodyear welts and hand
sewed in calf and cordovan at $2.50 and up.

IN BOY'S AND YOUTH'S SHOES

We lead ae usual in style, quality and low prices. Boy's fine button or lace

at SI.OO and $1.25, sizes 3 to Youth 'a fine shoes at 75 and SIOO.
Full line Men's box toe heavy shoes in grain and kip at $2.00. Kip

box toe boots, three soles, long leg, at $3.00 and 3.50. Repairing all kinds
done at reasonable prices. Came and see for yourself.

B. C. HUSELTON.

\u25a0SPRING.*
We are approaching the dayß of all the year, the days when the air
is freighted with the perfumery of flowers, and everything is

symbolic of Peace and Good Will. In this respect these days re-

semble our shoes. Their Good Will is shown by their willingness

to stand by you,as long as you stand in thom. Quality, not price

13 cheapness, and we believe our prices Jquality considered to be

the lowest in Butler.

ROBINS BROS.,
S. E. Corner of Diamond. ?

??
- Butler, Pa

PER CENT.

IVFirst Leans
No tax, commlMlon or teea. Interest payable

semi-annually toy New York draft. Perfect se-
curity. Highest reference.

CHAS. V. REID, Fairbaven, Washington.

\u25a0\u25a0ii 4 t builders use

The best
lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts |

they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
WThite Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

"Armstrong & McKelvy"
"Beymer-Bauman'' " Fahnestock

"Davis-Chambers"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each being sufficient to

tint twenty-five pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'a Tinting Colors, are
for aale by the most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

Ifyou are going to paint, it wiU pay you
to aend to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it Will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York

Pittsburgh Branch,

Httioni*1 Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

t \KEany O Tl*
v HOUSEHOLD USE. '

\u25a0Wan nrisincfed p---orihed by
jfyrnf.T> FA . F HYBICTAN

In 1810. Could - v.-ithout real
merit /..wo - eislilyyears P

SCOTHINC, <\u25a0'- \u25a0 : "i f :STRATIN/"\
For

"

' TCBNAL os?.v-
stm ... Cu»» Croup
Cold". -migand Pains,
Sumv <? like
f«ur«- ?' i.ir\ "hitid, Choiera-
Horb.-, -. \u25a0 ?.«!<-or Limb*.
Stiir *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.»? -????? Hrortacha.
11l VI- ' ."Hl* ?> rf-*.

"itI ? ? ?« MOM

«^HUMPHREYS'y VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, £heep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Page Book on Treatment of Animals

and Chart Senl Free.
crnEi> v Fever«, Con nest ion«* Inflammation
A.A. Spinal MrnißgitliiMilk Fever.
B.lS.~Hiraius, Lament**:*. Rheumatism.
C.C.--l>i*temper, Nu-.nl Discharges.
D.D.?llotM or (jirub*. Worm*. "

E.E.-('flughN, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F.?Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
(«.<?.?Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.II.?Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.l.?Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K.?Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis*

Single Bottle'over 50 doses), - - .00
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oiland Medicator, 97.00
Jar Veterinary Core Oil, - ? 1.00

Sold by nruurt.U; or n*nt prepaid aaywherr and Inany
quality oa receipt of price.
HtIPHRKYS'MED. CO., 11l A118 William St., Sew York.

w
HOMEOPATHIC flft

UMKJSPECIFIC NO.HB
In use 30 years. Tho only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
snd Prostration. from orer-work or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 vials and large vialpowder, for $6.

Sold hy Prngitlftin, or a«-nl postpaid on receipt of price.

HCBPIIREYS'SED. CO.. 11lA 111 William St., New York.

THE NEXT MOBNINQTFEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr doctor H;IItact« gently on tho stomach, liver

.nd kidneyi. and H a pleaaant laxative. Thla drink

Itmade from herbi, and la prepared for u»e « eaaily
as tea. It I. called

LAME'S MEDICINE
All drufrglsts sell It at 60c. and 11.00 per packsro.

Buy one to-day. LANE'S FAMILYlIEDICWE MOVls
THE BOWELS EACII DAY. Inorder to bo tuialtay

this Is necessary.

F Every Month |
oomtn suffer from Bxc.sslv. or I
M.n.truation; th.y don't know

1 confide In to g.t proper advice,

konfld. in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

a Specific (or PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
ICANTY,SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
4 Book to "WOMAN" mailed fr...

I BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
I Sold by all Oro»*l«t«.

by J. C. Redick.

nil PC ITCW PILES
rILtoSWAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELY CURBS. OINTMENT ]
BTknUHIi-UftUturri Intcnw llfh-'Df anl?tlxalnc: BiMtatnlsliti wor.e by .cralchTn*. ifallowrjt,. rontlnar tumor, form ami pr.Urß.ic-,

blr*<llnff.abaorbathe lumoro. Sollb; drunUuorbr
mail for 6ucu. Prepared by Afkia.l'hiiaJ'jlthla.

FOR MEN ONLY!
UIMII-lfflfcrLOST or FAH.INQMANHOOS
J'4lnJlfiJiSHOeseralandNEHVoTJß DEBILITY',

1' IWeakceia of Body andKir. J, Efftcia5.' *>' .TI!JJJJJ a tErrorsor Exce ssea inOld or Toar.(r,
Kabml, j' tc HASHOOD folly Hrslerei. How ta «alar|f«» and
6:,< l!CDKVKLOPKDOHttASSAPABIBOFH«DY.

' Abi«».; ?ixfalllnp !lO»K TKIIATNI->T-I'.u-An In a day.
Jl-M, ,! .Vu« tO Btat*:i aad Constriea. Writ# thea.
l\.i' '? r.Oflk, rTpUntlisn r»iil proc fa aallrd fits.
» ;? !E MEDfCA!. CO.. SUFFALO. »!, V.

; DOCTORS LAKE
SBJ& \u25a0 RI VATKDISPENSARY.
tjJr iff COR. PENN AVE. ANOFOURTH ST..

,'JMPITTSBURGH, PA.
_

Allforms of Delicate an<l Com-
plicated Discards requiring COK-
riDKNTiALantlSClKNTlFlCMed-
ication arc treated at this Dis-

pensary with a success .-arely attained. Dr. S.
K. Lake ia a member of tiie RovjlCollege of Piiy-
iictana and Surgeons, and Is trie ol .lest and most
Experienced SPECIALIST in tho city. Special at-

tention given to Nervous Debility frome> ceseivo

aic.tal exertion. Indiscretion of youth,etc., caus-
tuK physical ami mental decay,lack of enerpy,
Iriponilency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, iits.
Pile:-, Klieuniatlsm, and alKlis-'asesof the Skin,

Blood. T.units,L'vlnary Organs,etc. Consultation
!ree and strictly confidential. Office hours,!) to

I and 7 to 8 r. M.; Suii<luyß, 2 tojl I'. M. oi'lv.
all at ollice or address I>RS. LAKE, OOR.

PIiMN AVK.AND4TH ST..PITTSBUKGH.PA.

v-"i;.ri& i sxitH.

5 GOSSER'S
? CRF.W GLYCERINE.

v \ \u25a0 for after ghaviui;,
\ i ?» di?. :pod hiimlsaiid face. Try it.

..

>\ iiOTTLE AT ÜBUGOISra

;. i s iay A«wt# teniMt.ll
4.2 iI

M
J i.MJIicp:e»or.i > Icrowu locality

an« :J * . Refcrenc«ar<Kittlrpd. l'crniß icat posn.l<ji
> V ? i bLT.

THE CITIZEN
The Big Exposition.

Discounted by all its many visible im-

perfections. the Chicago l air is to-day

vastly the grandest tribute to civilization

ever presented in the world s history. Its

incompleteness is painfully impressed upon

the visitor in every department, but these
blemishes will gradually lessen with each
dav, and a month hence there will be little

to mar the most imposing spectacle ever

witnessed by any people, ancient or mod-
ern.

Itwould well repay the student of pro-

gress to come from any land, however dis-
tant, simply to see the great composite

city of the world's grandeur presented on
the Exposition grounds, without entering

any of the gigantic temples crowded with

the handiwork of every clime and the

achievements of science. Jfo such realistic
panorama of the world's architectural mag-

nificence has ever been given, or even ap-

proached, in all the varied records of the

past ages. It has revived all the splendor
of the ancients and all the advancement of

the present, in one group that blends _in
sublimest lustre the most exquisite attain-
ments of mankind.

A delightful boat ride ride throngh the
lagoons of the lake, which trace their sil-

ver lines through the entire grounds, gives
the visitor in a single hour the best view

of tho wonderful architectural beauty of

the admirably grouped buildings, and that

followed by a circuit of the entire Fair on

: an elevated electric railroad completes the

most poetic and inspiring picture ever seen
bv any people. Not only is the architec-
tural grandeur of the world reproduced in

bewildering conjunction, bnt the Midway

Plaisance is the world itself in minia-

ture.

It is not presented by the delineation of
the artist, but by the people themselves,

livingiu their own homes according to

their varied custom*, producing their own

arts and curiosities, clad iu their own cos-
tumes, speaking only their own tongues

and enjoying their own amusements. I
yesterday witnessed a Chinese opera, a

Turkish tradegy, an Algerian exhibition of

song and dance, all in theatres constructed
in exact reproduction of their home the-

atres: and every phase of humanity, from
the Hottentot to the sons of England, pre-

sents its homes, its industries, its customs

within a mile's stroll among the jostling
crowd of every known costume and

tongue.
Any intelligent American, or visitor of

intelligence from any land, could devote
weeks to the external beauty of the Expo-

sition and leave the task unfinished. I

could devote a month to the most interest-
ing study of the varied nations of the

world on the Plaisance, and know more of

foreign peoj.les than could be learned in
years of travel around the globe; and one

view from the sublimely columned lake

front across the shimmering lagoon

toward the Administration Building, or

from the broad plaza by the colossal foun-

tain, presents the combined architectural
granduer of six thousand years in realistic

sublimity. Nor is this enchanting yiew

presented in minature. The buildings

equal or surpass in stature the temples of
the Romans, the Grecians, the Corinthians,

the Moors and others which are imitated,

and the whole picture is like the Rome

that Augustus transformed into marble.

The Exposition is far from completion,

as is visible at every step in any of the ex-

hibition buildings. There is not one ot

them that even approaches order, and the

streets, the electric lights and all the

countless details of the most gigantic affair

of the world's history, tell the story of un-

finished work and display the vexatious
embarrasmont suffered by running the Fair
as an exhibition when the workman jostles

the visitor at every turn; but with all these
imperfections, there is a thousand fold
more to see than a visitor of a week, or

even a month, can take in with satufac

tion. Of course, there is much to inspire

the chronic growler, but the visitor who
complains of anything about the Chicago

Fair must have a maw-worm of ceaseless
activity.?A. K. M. in Phil'a. Times.

?There will be trouble ifyou don't euro
those dyspeptic symptoms. Tako Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

?Dr. Briggs is a tried man. Changing

the letter a little but not tho spirit ho must

also be a tired man.

?A minister, who saw no vacation in

prospect, announced a few nights ago that

the crusade against sia would be renewed

with vigor and that meetings or services
would he held every night for tho ensuing

three months. Tho next day a subscrip-
tion list was started and after next Sunday

the church will be closed while he goes on

a two months trip.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary.

?There is nothing in the World's Fair
that begin.? to compare with the June
bride.

?Another dog incident. This time it
trails from Buffalo. A young dog was left
one evening in the house in the absense of
the older people to protect the children.
Tho animal jumped ou a table, upset a ker-
osene lamp and three children died a hor-
rible death. Up the Cumberland Valley a

vicious dog bit a neighbor's little daughter
tearing her lip so that she will bo disfigar-

ed for life, while her friends will always be
haunted by the terrible fear that she may
some day be afflicted with hydrophobia-
Is it not about time that children should
be recognized as more precious than dogs?

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
enre" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-

ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The ;first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, Butlei.

?"I learned a new thing," said a lady
recently, "while visiting an English friend
in the country. Wo had a small dance
one evening of my stay, and my hostess
served the most delicious lemonade 1 ever

drank. I spoke of it the next day, and she
told mo she made it of freshly boiled water
?the secrot she said of thoroughly good
lemonade. 'I have a regular rule,' she
further informed me, which insures success

if lam making a quart or a gallon. For a

quart I take the juice of three lemons, us-
ing the rind of cue of them. lam careful
to peal the rind very thin, getting just the
yellow outside; this I cut into pieces, and
put with \u2666he juice and powdered sugar, of
which I use two ounces to the quart, in a

jug or ajar with a cover. When the water

is at the tea point, I pour it over the lemon
and sugar, cover at once and let it get cold
Try this way once and you will never make
it any other way."

Consumption Surely Cured.
Tc Ttic SDlTOß:? Pleaae inform year READERS

that 1 have a positive remedy for tLe above-named
disease. B; 'is timely use thousands of hopeless
cases have bf permanently enred. Ishall be glad
to send twj *.".of tles of my ramedy FREE toany of
your readers v jhave consumption if they will
send me theii JLxprsns and I*.O. address. Reepoct-
fnJUj» X. A.BJjCCUM. M. a. 181 Pearl St, V. Y.

?A funeral on bicycles recently took
place in England. The dead man, who
had been captaiu of a bicycle club, reques-
ted before his death that his body should
be conveyed to the cemetery on bicycles;
and t<» make tho event complete, the mem-

bers of the club went on bicycles.

USE DAXA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CCKES."

"As the season; roll "round tho old jokes /
are due, \

And soon we shall see once more
_ *

Tho ice cream mot and the bathing suit, J
too,

i "]
And the summer girl joke galore.

?This story is about Philadelphia twins, j
The nurse was giving them a bath. Later,

hearing the children laughing in bed, she j
asked: "What are you children laughing

about T" "Oh, nothing," replied Edna,

"only you have given Edith two baths and
havn't given me ans".

?Roscoe Conkling used to say that the
simplest way for a person to stop the habit

of tobacco chewing was to keep a package
of crystalized candy in his pocket, and sub- -
stitute a lump of it for the "weed" when-

ever a desire arose for the latter. This

way, Mr. Conkling said, he had broken off
tobacco chewing, but he had never been
able to abandon smoking.

?A Kensington fish woman named But

ton has just given birth to triplets, and her
neighbors are wondering what an humble
fish woman wants with three Button kids.

They were in the woods gathering wild
flowers. "How do you know that's a dog-

wood tree she asked. "Oh, yon can al-
ways tell a dogwood tree by its bark," he

replied.

?Some of the political women now at
Chicago, are spoken of as "typical." That
they are not, nor willthey ever be. The ,
typical woman of this country are those
who take more interest in babies than they

do in politics.

?The Connecticut Legislature has pass-
ed a billrequiring doctors to write their
prescriptions in plain English. Now in

tho prohibition cities the prescription,
"Spirits frumenti, Quant, suff," will read

"A good, big drink of whiskey."

?Evidently, all that the husband of Eu-

lalie has to do is to look pleasant, wear

gorgeous uniforms, walk Spanish, and oc-

casionally accept an invitation to drink. .
To be the worse half of a royal princess

is a great snap.

?A Montana cowboy is said to have
gone to Chicago with a satchel-full ofbogna

dollars that he made himself by working

«vertime. Ifhe emerges from the specu-

lation with his satchel he will be tho first
to beat Chicago this season.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Ask your friends about it.

?Queen Vic has celebrated her 74th

birthday anniversary and there are many

pepole who are of the opinion tnat the old
lady's chances of further continuance on

the footstool are better than those of her

baccarat playing, horse racing and high

livingson and would-be successor.

?Albert Fuller, who died at Milwaukee,
Wis., last Thursday, had beeu employed
as engineer by the St.. Paul Railroad for

42 continuous years. During that long-

period Mr. Fuller had never met with an

Occident.

?Some men are too mean to be happy,

and others are too happy to be mean.

?What an object lesson in progress
since the days of Columbus to see the chief

of the Cherokee Indians down in Wall

Street asking for a $0,000,000 dollar loan,

and having the collateral security to pledge

for it, too !

How to Avoid Spring Fevsr.

Spring fever, or that "tired" feeling, is
occasioned bv an excess of heat in the hu-
man both*. The diet necessary to maintain
animal heat during winter, is no longer
necessary during the warm months of

spring and summer, and a change is not

only beneficial but necessary. To avoid
any unpleasant results, and to keep up vi-
tality the system should be stimulated by
the use of a little pure whiskey. Physi-
cians throughout the country unite in pres-
cribing and recommending tho
bottled by Max Klein, on aceount of their
purity and general excellence, and the
known reliability ofbis Silver Age, Du-
quesne and Bear Creek recommend them
to all. Send for catagogue of all kinds of

liquors, mailed free MAXKLEIX, 82 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny, Pa.

?When Maxwell shortens a postmaster
by a head it is not always because ho is

too long in the office.

?Perhaps it is a little hard for the China-
man to understand our laws, bnt then he

must renienibor that he doesn't write very
intelligiblyhimself.

?A Buffalo man is named Wodjeisch

Hoderowickz. It's a pity that Zimri Dwig-

gins is "busted." Here would havo been
a rare chance for a partnership.

?A scientist says that holding the breath
will make anybody proof against the sting

of the bee. This would be useful informa-
tion, if anybody had time to think of it and
use it before the bee began operations.

?A horse can draw on tho worst kind of
earth road about four times as much as he
can carry on his back. On a good macad-

amized road he can pullten times as much,

on a plank road 25 times as much,
and on a street railway 58 times as much.

Drunkenness, or the Lquor Habt, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can bo given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-

' ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
? harmless, and will affect a permanent and

speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or aa alcoholic wreck. It has

' been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-

[ ed with the Specific" it becomes an utter
, impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 185 Race St.. Cincinnati O.

?The Nicaraguan revolution is over
' Instead of dying in the last ditch?or ea-

' nal ?the President resigned.

?The Denver policeman who stopped an
"endurance dance," after ten young men

had waltzed for 18 hours and 36 minutes
ought to be sent up for life for interfering

' with the legitimate business of the fool-

} killer.

r ?A Mcadville pig, weighing 140 pounds,
' was carried away by the late flood and

1 drifted or swam to Cochranton, a distance

3 of ten miles, where he was picked up by a

1 young man named Davidson, not much
" the worse for his prolonged bath.
1

3 ?About the worse sample of the com,

1 bined work of the intelligent compositor

f and the able proof reader occurred in a

t contemporary a dav or two ago, when the

r familiar quotation of "on fame's eternal

1 camping grouud" was rendered "on James'

1 eternal stamping ground." Men that

e would batcher that quotation ought to be

taken out to the dumping ground.

?A notable difference is that when the

9 first prizes are adjudged to the lucky
* horses in the horse show the other horses

J don't kick.

{ ?Cleveland is doing well fishing. Be
always was lucky at the poles.

k ?There are said to be 3,000,000 bache

lors in America. While generally anti-

( combine they are individually ananti-mar-

£ riage trust.

*'
USE DANA'S SARSAPARLILA,ITS

l" "TBIC KIND THAT CURES."

Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
best Weekly Paper in the county.

READ AND REMEMBER
For « rictly Ipure and .reliable STRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

I, KT. PIWOH,
12 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, FA.

(Oppo. Monongaliela House.)
Matchless for Family use and medicine pur- :

poses are
FINCH'S GOLT>EN WEDIHV , 1 Mifl
GUCKENHEIMF.R'S V» fIISKA ! per qt. :
OVERIIOLT'S WHISKY. ! « qts.
DILLINGER'S WHISKY 1 for $5.

Goods neatly packed and promptly "hipped
FREE OF EXPENSE on receipt of cash or post
omce order.

:*"Xothtng expressed C. O L».
Send for Price List.

Cures Brlght's Disease, Dropsy, Gravel, Nerv-
ousness, Heart, Urinarv ot Liver Diseases.
Known by a tired lanqulil feeling; lnacting of
the kidneys weakens and poisons the blood,

and unless cause is removed you cannot nave
health. Cured me over live years ago of Brlght's
Disease and Dropsy.?Mas. I. L. C. MIIXKB,
ISethlehem, Pa. t .000 other similar testimonials.
Try it. Cure guaranteed.

CASS'S KINNEY ITBE CO.. 720 Venanso
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by All Reliable Druggists.

WANTED!
At 0nr "?

???\u25a0

t OB THis LOCALITY#

Splendid OPPORTUNITY
for a live, energetic man. We offer BET-
TER FACILITIES and Better Terms
than er. Salary or commission.

Write for our Special Offer.
HOOKER. GROVER & CO..

Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries.
Estab Ilshed 1856. Rochester. ». \.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be plea&ed to
bave his frienda call at hip new plac>
of business. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

r~ j? ~1

RECULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, ;

ISTD |
PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
::

- 5
p,!loD.»J.pep»la,fhr....i. ? l.lvcr Trouble., j
Dlzzlnean, liuil Complexion. I>y«ntcry. \u2666

OOenolve Brcotfc, tn. l all dWorUcr. of Ike i
I-lvcr nH.I Bowel*. *

; nipaus Tabules contain nothing injurious to \u2666

the most delicate constitution. Pleasant totake, j
gate, effectual. Give Immediate relief. \u2666

Sold l»yUrußgirts. Atrial bottle sent bymail »

on receipt of 15 cents. Address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. ;

10 SPRUCE STREET, SEW YORK CITY. j

Examinations for Princeton University.
Entrance and Fiellmlnary for Freshman.also

entrance ror Sophomore Classes, Academic and

Scientltlc Schools, and In School of hlectrie
Engineering, under the auspices o!the Alumni
Assocl itlou o? SV'L'H: TII R-nnsvlvanU. will be

held at the ROOMS OF THE CENTRAL
OF EDUCATION. McCltntock Uulld-

lmr ">IS Market Street. Pittsburg. Pa.,

Jl NliIstu and 16th. ism,

commencing at llo'clock A M.
THURSDAY, Jl Nh 15th,

conducted by a member ol tho Princeton
* The'"Alumni Association oHeres a prize of

oo In cash to the man p;isslnn the best en-
trance examination lor either the Academic or

Scientific School, and actually entering' there-
after. For further Information, address

GEO. R. WALLACE. Secy.
ITO Fourth Avenue. PlttsburK. la.

J»3KK.i -. \u25a0/.*/.'.«

,- ij \u25a0' the oldest sad best In-
/. )j '/// s,tl! wtiou 'ir obtaining si

usiness Educaticn,
/ A/ prepared thousands of

YOUNG MEN
for i';.* : ctivo duties of life. For circulars ad

I'.Dll'F SO>"S,Plttsbur:;!i, Pi.

m I EWIS' 98 % LYE
I POTCESZD L\TT mrtneo

(PATENTED)

The *froagent and purest T.ye
mailt*. I'ullko other Lye. It being

ila fine powder auti lOckeu in a canVwith removable lid, the contents
are always ready for use. Will
make th<> beat i*rfume<l Hard Soap
In20 Euimues without boiling.
Itfa tl»#* beat forcleanvluir waM«

SPtiff pipe*, disinfecting sinks, ckwet^
If washing bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PENNA. SALT M'F'O CO
Ueu. Atft9.a l'hlla.. l'a.

ARE ARE
YOU
ALIVE AWARE
TO YOUR THAT SHREWD

OWN INTEREST? BUYERS OF CLOTH-

DO YOU REFLECT ING INSIST UPON HAY-

THAT YOU SHOULD t+t ING THE GARMENTS OF
HAVE THE LATEST AND tt THE MANUFACTURER
BEST THAT THE MAN- j WHERE STYLES AND MERIT
UFACTURE PRODUCES? I ARE CLEARLY STAMPED?

We do not force upon you the production of inferior makers
which differ as "Skim Milk does from Cream.

We handle the best at lowest possible prices.

DOUTHETT <fc GRAHAM,
New Clothing House,

Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler, Pa.

'

WL. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Ferry St., - Pittsburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Below Diamond Market

t\\Ss .... a a
A PflU

*HAY-FEVER Of
SJcolcPhead I

1 Ely's Cream Balm is not a liquid, snuff or poirder. Appfod into the n*>»trtls it it
_ quickly absorbed. It cUantes the head, allrys inflammation, heals _

.

r ft- the sores. Sold hi/ druggist* err sent by mail on receipt ofprice. L|lm

3UC FLY BROTHERS, 56 Wwen Street NEW YORK. 3UC

sai MX ?* U L i J
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

* "*s '"'pTjl77^vlpn!?T!!S^nT

&
Post-office a<irlress we mail
trial bottle HM»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
and prove h W k M
to you that! llbk
ftSTHMALENE
pnssssts
CINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A SMILE
mean* happiness ?the more heart-felt the
smile the greater the happiness. Good
spirits are productive of smiles. Try our

Finch's Golden Wedding
For Xedir.il an>l Family Vsc.

SI.OO perQt; or 6 Qts. for $5.00.
Dougherty, Guckenheimer. Large. Gibson,
Bridgeport. Mt. Vernon. Overholt, etc.
OUR GOODS ARE WARRANTED PURE.
Goods securely packed and boxed without
extra charge.

*

C. 0. D. and mail orders re-

ceive prompt attention. "Grand Father's
Choice" 3 jear old is a good one, age has
brought out good quality; sells for $2 per
gallon.

ROBERT LEWIN,
Importer and 'Wholesaler,

136 Water St, PITTSBURGH, PA.
OPPOSITE B. & O. It. K. DEPOT.

Trottii

JMIOHIOA-N JSIX 3STC3-,
Record 2 37J ina race 011 a half-mile track.

Sired bv Mambrlno King, tho greatest living
sire of demonstrated race horses, and the hand-
somest horse in the world. Thirteen eons and
daughters of this great horse made records bet-
ter than 2.30 last season. Including the great
mare. Nightingale?2.loV made in the fourth

lieat ol a race. They are bread winners. They
are tlie handsomest class of horses on earth.

? Mohican K lng's dam was sired by a son oi
Hainbletonlan (io) called Mohican, who was the
sire of five great race horses, showing that the
blood lines which go to make up Mohican
King's remarkable pedigree have and willtrain
on, trot on and win on, besides being famous
for their beauty and tine finish.

I started Mohcau King In tlve races last fall
getting a piece of the money every time, and
won the largest purse and best race he started
In,which certainly ought to be a credit to any
hors \u25a0 for the tlrst season. He ts like his sire,
a beautiful dark chestnut, very handsome,
heevy boned, well muscled, and has grert lung
power. His colts are all stamped closely after
nimseU, speedy and line looking.

This horse willmake the season of 1593 in
Butler, Pa. Terms, |2.-» to insure. No account-
ability for accidents. Will be found in the
Scott Barn, in the alley north of the Wick
House Livery liarn.

Will be found at the Fair (irounds, L. Dean,

keeper.
C M. 11 AHIt INCTON, Owner.

STORM BIRD,
945!).

Record, 2:35 at 4 years. Sired by Lord
Itussel, full brother to Maud S, 2.O*J.
STORM BIRD is half brother to the

mightv Kremlin, 2:073, king of trotting

stallions. His dam has a trotting record of
2:2 di. and his grand dams are the greatest
brood mares that ever lived, l'ach are the

dams of stallions having one hundred in the

list. The two together have OX4 of their
descendants in the 30 list and hold 43 ot the
world's records. He is a grand individual
and a trotting-bred trotter, combining in
his pedigree the two most fashionable and
intense trotting families in the world. He
is a rich cherry bay, 16i hands high, perfect-
ly sound, strong and handsome.

He will be found at my barn, 3J miles
northeast of Prospect, the three first days of
each week, and the last at the Butler Fair
Grounds during the season of 1593, at the
very low terms of $35 to insure.

For pedigree address,
ALONZO M< LANDLESS,

Isle, Pa.

tll.» BIS?'P
/ J / ? .VTiOST" .- : j

f /J& CLARK'S
JJr J?, Business College,

y 9 ST/ ERIt. PA.
JSegant Booms; Modern Methods; Experienced
Teachers. Its graduates succeed. Special ad van*
taK**s in Sborthttod and Typewriting. Write fot
oautlotfuo 11. C. Curk, Pres.

S.M. SWIKT. feot

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALERJIN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,
everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?li a, r -

ness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.AJso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of J3-.A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

THE

Leading Millinery House
OK

Are now prepared to show their new line of Spring Milli-
nerv. Beautiful beyond description. Whether you buy or
not. you arc welcome to come and enjoy the beautiful and
artistic display. Come for investigation and comparison.
We believe buying will follow.

Special Mourning Millinery, also
Millineryfor Misses and Children.

NOTICE. SAILOR HATS 10c.

Never Misrepresent Nor Try to Get Rich off one Customer, and Never Advertise
What You do Not Have.

We have something to say now that suits you. Last winter when

mes were dull and manufacturers were pressed for cash we struck some

special bargains which we are going to give you while they last. Look
now quick Wc have 46 very pretty Top Baggies that ordinarily would be

worth SBO each, that we are selling at $65 each; and a lot worth S7O which
we are selling at $55; a lot worth $55, we are selling at $45; a lot of nice

Buckboards worth $45, we are selling for $35; a lot of wagon harness worth
$22 we are selling at $lB per double set; another lot worth $35, we are sel-
ling at S3O; a lot of buggy harness worth $6, we are selling at $4.25 per set;

another lot worth $lO, we are sellig for $8; another worth sl3, we are sel-
ling for $10; another worth sl6, we are selling for sl3; another worth S2O,
we are selling for sl6, &c.; buggv collars worth $1.50, we are selling for

$1.00; team collars worth $2.00, we are selling for $1.25 each. The above

are not in our reprular wholesale line and want to close them out to make

room, therefore these prices only stand while the advertisement stands We

cannot get anv more at these prices. Therefore come now and don't stand
around all summer and then come and inquire for them for they will be gone

and that very quick too. They are here now, and many more bargains not

above named. We want vou and not somebody else to have them. Hurry

up now get a move on and" very much oblige yourself. Respectfully.

| S. B. Martincourt, S. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.
j. M. Leigoner.

12g E JefferßOn S t, BUTLER, PA,
AFew Doors Above Hotel Lowry.

I YOUR FAVORITE HOME NEWSPAPER
AND

i 'flic Leading Republican Family Paper of tie United States
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY #1.50

THE CITIZEIST.
' -ives all the Town. County and State, and as much National news as any

? other paper of its class.
, ,

.

Your Home would be incomplete without it.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is a 'NATIONALFAMILY PAPER, and gives all the general news of

the United States and the world. It the events offoreign lands in a

nutshell. It has separate departments tor ''The b aiiilly Circle," ana

"Our Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command

the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general political news, edito-

rials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its

'\u25a0 Agricultural" department has no superior in the countrv. Its Market
Reports" are recognized authority in all parts of the land.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and

"The CITIZEN" for one year

For only $1.50, Cash in Advance.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year

"The Citizen,"
" " "

' 1 50

Total s2.^o

We furnish both papers one year for -
- $1.50.

I Subscriptions may begin at any time.

U Address all orders to

j TELE CITIZEN,
\u25a0 BUTLER,

L. C. WICK
DEALER 15

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <fc W. Depot,

BUTLER *?

Planing Mill
?AN!'?

Lumber Yard
i. L. rUKVIa L. O. rUHVId

S.G.Purvis&Co.
ILVNTTFACTUKItBS AND DEALERS IK

Rough and Planed Lumber
Olf KV«KY INSCRIPTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

TO H»V*HIIITHTMT U»IjlMOSTSt IHO»OI«.

CSB)
Cures thousands annually of Liver Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills

result from an Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause. Why suffer when you cun
be cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigo*
ator is a celebrated family medicine.

YOl'K UUU6UUT M ILL BTPI'LY YOU.

\u25a0nii£DTICCDC ' w*'"? w*tl
fIUIbit I IvCnd thi« popo .or ofctwn m

an wtorthinc »i* when in Chicjjjo, wili tindit on fft rt

Vlill*be-'"**'*-l»?? LORD &THOMtS<

GENTS MASTED Tor the only AI'TIIORIZED

lp|ili) ill Jaines (1. iiiif,
Bv Call Hamilton. Ills literary executor, with

the "co-operation of his family, and for Mr.
Blaine's complete works. "Twenty \ears of
Congress," and his later book. Jolltlcal Dis-
cussions.,' One prospectus of these 3 Best Sell-
ing books inthe market. A. K. I*. Jordan of
Me., took 100 orders from first sis calls; ageuls

profit tiTJ.ao. Mrs. Ballard ofl>. took 15 orders,
13 Seal Kussla, In l day; profH $26.60. K. N.
Kice ot Mass. took 27 orders in days; proilt
$37.25. J. l'artridge of Mc. took 13 orders from
lit; c.iUs; proilt s7r. 23. E. A. I'aliner of fc. Dak.
took 53 orders in 3 days ; proilt $98.25. hxclu -

give territory given. If you wish to make large
monev, write Immediately to

THE HENRY BILL PUB.CO,
Norwich, Conn.

mi DRUGS AT LOW
j PIIICES is the motto at our
J, sto re.

If you are sick and need medicine
you want the BEST. This you can
always depend upon getting from us,
a* we use nothing but strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment. You can get the best of every-
thing in the drug line from us.

Uur store is also headquarters for

PAINTS., OILS, VARNISHES,
Kalsomine, Alabasiine &c.

Get our prices before you buy
Paints, iiud see wb.-vi we have to

offer. We can save you dollars on

your paint bill.
Respectfully

J. C, REDICK,
Main St.. next to Hotel Lowry,
BUTLER,_PA-

JUNE and JULY.
As this is

"White" Season
VTe have made special preparations for

this gammer trade. Thi- week - invoice is

;oo HATS,
200 FLOWERS,

500 Vil's. RIBBON.

Tips, Plumes and Ai^retts.
Our utoek of trimmed hats is mo-t com-

plete.
Children's Hats a Specialty.

M. F. & M. MARKS.
lia to 117 South Main Street.

?Job work of oil kir.d doce at the

CITIZEN OFFICE.


